New insights into cortical interneurons development and classification: contribution of developmental studies.
The concerted development of GABAergic interneurons and glutamatergic neurons is a key feature in the construction of the cerebral cortex. In contrast with glutamatergic neurons, GABAergic interneurons are heterogeneous differing by their axonal and dendritic morphologies, biochemical markers, connectivity, and physiology. Furthermore, interneurons have recently been shown to be generated in a variety of telencephalic structures (the ganglionic eminences, the entopeduncular and preoptic areas and the cortex). This review describes the origin, specification and differentiation of interneurons. These recent developmental studies may help to clarify the classification of mature interneurons. In particular recent studies, including our own, provide compelling evidences that most interneurons are specify after their last division in their region of origin before migration. The roles of target tissues in determining the final physiological properties of interneurons are also discussed.